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Library Connections
http://hansen.lili.org
hanlib@cableone.net
120 West Maple, PO Box 150 * Hansen, ID 83334-0150
208-423-4122

Upcoming Events
Trunk or Treat
Hansen Elementary
6 to 8 p.m.
Family Reading Week
Nov. 6-14
St Nick Day
Dec. 5
Dr. Seuss Day
March 6

Join us for
Family Reading Week
Nov. 6 to Nov. 14.
A story walk will be posted beginning at the library.
Follow the story through Hansen and collect hints to
complete the scavenger hunt. Bring your completed
scavenger hunt sheet back to the L:ibrary for a treat
and to be entered for a Grand Prize drawing -- a
wooden puzzle created by Leon Reed.
Write a one or two-sentence 'review' of a book your
family enjoyed and we will display the book and your
review. Each review will get your name in the hat for
a $25 B-N gift card to be drawn on Black Friday.

Check our website (http://hansen.lili.org) for information
about services and hours during these COVID days,
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2020 has been a year of
change for the Library

Little Free Libraries
Thanks to a grant from the
Idaho Commission for
Libraries, Hansen Community
Library established two Little
Free Libraries in town. One is
at Head Start and the other by
the library. Please take a book
and a leave a book if you can.

Just like for the
community at large,
2020 has been a year of
change for the Hansen
Community Library.
After a fantastic
beginning with a wellattended Let's Talk
About It series and a
successful Dr. Seuss Day
and quilt raffle, COVID-19
forced the library to
reduce services to
curbside for several
months. Linda Oatman,
who had served as
director for 32 years,
retired in early June.

The Library has had to
reevaluate how services
are offered in response
to COVID. Summer
Reading, for example,
was held at Rolling Hills
Park. We began offering
online storytime through
the Hansen City
Facebook page and plan
to continue through at
least December 31.
The Library has
received a grant from
ICfL to upgrade internet
access inside and
outside the library, Work
will be done this fall.

